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Owner of an exceptional soccer career as a player, coach, 

official and administrator, Angus Barrett started his 

association with Mount Pearl soccer in 1979 which includes 

15 years as a highly successful All-Star coach for youth 

teams from the City. His overall contributions to Mount 

Pearl soccer have been extremely valuable.  

 

Angus coached seven Mount Pearl youth teams to 

provincial titles and the championship title at the 1992 

Provincial Summer Games. The title teams he coached 

covered every age category and were certainly among the 

first Provincial championships ever won by Mount Pearl 

teams in any sport. Angus led three Mount Pearl soccer 

clubs to Atlantic championships, winning one title and 

advancing into the 1991 U-14 National Championships.  

 

Indeed, He was responsible for organizing Mount Pearl 

junior and senior soccer clubs, and coaching both clubs 

while simultaneously playing with the senior team. 

 

 

As a coach, certified by the Canadian Soccer Association, 

Angus Barrett conducted a large number of clinics for the 

soccer coaches of Mount Pearl. Moreover, his contributions 

as a referee were extensive. He also served for seven years on the Executive of the Mount Pearl Soccer 

Association, a very successful organization that he played a major role in founding and expanding. 

 

Through all his endeavors with Mount Pearl soccer, Angus earned the respect and admiration of 

everybody with whom he came in contact with the manner in which he conducted himself as a player, 

coach, official and administrator. This side of his character was certainly demonstrated by the various 

positions he has held and continues to hold within provincial and national soccer events and 

organizations. 

 

Angus is one of only four honorary life members of the Newfoundland and Labrador Soccer Association, 

has been inducted into the Mount Pearl and St. John’s Soccer Halls of Fame and was recently elected to 

the Newfoundland and Labrador Soccer Hall of Fame. Furthermore, his athletic career includes 

outstanding service as a hockey coach, especially at the high school level of competition. 

The Mount Pearl Sports Alliance recognizes Angus Barrett’s outstanding contributions with his induction 

to the Mount Pearl Sports Hall of Fame.  


